Lorenzen Ranches Annual Central Oregon Bull Sale

February 22, 2018

3 Red Angus Herd Bulls $19,670
90 Red Angus Bulls $5,273
47 Red Composite Bulls $4,106
16 Black Composite Bulls $3,735
14 Elite Heifers $4,257
155 Total Bulls $5,038

Tops

Lot 1- Lorenzen Headliner 7086 sired by Brown Oracle $27,000 to Iron Triangle Ranch
Lot 50- Lorenzen Next Protégé 7261 sired by LSF Nexpectation to Huntington Red Angus and Days Creek Ranch $19,500
Lot 44- Lorenzen Analytics E05 sired by Brown Oracle to LN Cattle Company $12,500
Lot 92- Lorenzen Takeback 7002 sired by LSF TBJ Takeback to Rossi Ranches $10,000

Heifers-

Lot 188- Lorenzen Mika D10 sired by LSF TBJ Takeback to Nelson Red Angus $11,500
Lot 185- Lorenzen Linda 716 sired by Brown Oracle to Iron Triangle Ranch $7,500

145 of 155 bulls sold to repeat customers